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Home Going Service 
for 
Mrs. Betty Jean Mosley Burke 
Sunday, May 21, 1995, 1 :00 p.m. 
Parrish Grove Baptist Church 
Twin City, Georgia 
Dr. James Joyce, Pastor 
Rev. David Reddick, Officiating 
Burial, Church Cemetary 
\ 
Obituary 
Mrs. Betty Jean Burke was born in Bull.och County, Georgia on 
April 4, 1950 to the late Mr. and Mrs. Grady and Doro Mosley. She 
attended the public schools in Bulloch County and was a member of Parrish 
Grove Baptist at an early age. She later moved to Fort Lauderdale, Fl.orida 
in 1969, where she departed from this life on May 16, 199 5. She leaves 
to cherish her memory, four sons and one daughter, Mr. Ondra Burke of 
Palm Beach, Fl.orida; Mr. Gregory Burke, Mr.Jimmy Burke, Mr. Tony 
Burke and Ms. Sharon Burke, aU of Fort Lauderdale, Fl.orida. A special 
friend, Mr. Morris Hogan Jr. of Fort Lauderdale, Fl.orida; Two sisters, 
Mrs. Hattie Newkirk and Mrs. Grace Newkirk, both of Statesboro, 
Georgia; Four brothers, Mr. David Mosley of Statesboro, Georgia; Mr. 
Grady Mosley and Mr. Charles Mosley, both of Portal, Georgia; Mr. 
Frank Mosley of Fort Pierce, Florida; A father-in-law, Mr. Henry Burke 
senior; Six sister-in-laws, six brother-in-laws, nine grandchildren, several 
nieces and nephews, and a host of other relatives and friends. 
Only God Knows W1iy 
God saw you were getting weary, 
So He did what He thought was best; 
He came and stood beside you, 
And whispered "Come and Rest"; 
You wished no one a last f areweU, 
Not even a good-bye. 
You were gone before we knew it, 
And only God knows why; 
Men God called you to come and rest, 
You didn't go alone; 
For parts of us went with you, 
Tbe day God called you home. 
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